Unite Community
Republic of Ireland

See how you can shape your community

www.unitetheunion.org/community
Join a union with 1.4 million members

Join a union that campaigns on what matters to you. Join Unite Community. You’re stronger with 1.4 million people at your side.

Unite Community membership invites people who are unemployed, carers, students or retired to join the union to campaign for social justice. Community members are organised into groups and decide which issues they want to campaign on such as, calling for better local bus routes, keeping vital public services such as libraries and public health service or for more affordable housing.

**Fighting Austerity**

For too long Ireland has suffered under the Irish Government’s misguided austerity policies that have seen massive cuts to public services, a huge growth in unemployment and hundreds of thousands of families and children pushed into poverty.

60% cuts to public investment on important areas such as schools, hospitals, roads, and broadband have led to increased unemployment and has stopped the country growing. Many young people have emigrated because of the lack of jobs.
Unite Community says enough is enough
Unite the union opposes austerity and the cuts that have been made to social security. Unite community also leads local campaigns, saving our public services, highlighting issues that are blighting our communities such as the high levels of suicides.

Campaign against water meters
Unite the union was at the forefront of the fightback against the introduction of water meters. Our members demonstrated and supported communities that were having meters imposed on them.

Join Unite Community
Unite Community membership costs just 60 cents per week. Across Ireland Community members come together in groups and meet up to take action together on the issues that are important for them. Join us and get involved.

There are lots of ways to get involved and a great range of free education courses from public speaking and campaign training to social media and community organising.

For more information contact Albert Hewitt 0044 7711 375537 or email Albert.Hewitt2@unitetheunion.org or to join on-line: www.unitetheunion.org/community
About You

Surname

Forenames

Male □ Female □

Mr /Mrs /Ms /Miss

Date of Birth

Address

Eircode

Home Tel

Mobile Tel

Email

A portion of your contribution will be remitted to the Union’s Political Fund. Information relating to the Political Fund can be found in Rule 23 of the Unite Rule Book.

SEPA DD MANDATE – Instructions to your Bank or Building Society to pay by Direct Debit

Creditor Identifier E76SDD301692

By signing this mandate form, you authorise (A) Unite the Union to send instructions to your bank to debit your account and (B) your bank to debit your account in accordance with the instructions from Unite the Union. As part of your rights, you are entitled to a refund from your bank under the terms and conditions of your agreement with your bank. A refund must be claimed within 8 weeks starting from the date on which your account was debited.

Bank Account Name

Account No IBAN

Bank Identifier BIC

Type of Payment Recurrent Payment □ Day of month for payment (please tick)

7th □ 14th □ 21st □ 28th □

Creditors Name UNITE THE UNION

Creditors Identifier IE76SDD301692

Creditor Address 26-34 ANTRIM ROAD, BELFAST, BT15 2AA, NORTHERN IRELAND

Please read Data Protection notice

You have the right at any time to stop us using your details for third party marketing purposes. If you do not wish us to communicate with you or share your contact data for these purposes, please tick this box □ Please note that this will preclude you from receiving our special offers or promotions.

I agree to abide by the union’s rules. I authorise the payment above:

Signature 1

Signature 2 (second signature required if using a joint account)

Date / /